???? Get rid of it at the
BREN MAR COMMUNITY
ANNUAL

CLEAN UP DAY
SAT May 11, 2019
in the school parking lot
8:00—11:30 a.m.
This is the perfect opportunity to dig out
all that accumulated junk from your
home, garage, shed, and yard and have it
hauled away.

FREE!
(though donations are graciously accepted!)

You must bring your items to the site at
the Bren Mar School for disposal (but do
NOT bring items prior to the beginning of
the event). If you cannot personally get
to the site, you can arrange for curbside
pick-up by volunteers from the neighborhood. Please call Sue Hotto at 703-3541988) AND LEAVE A MESSAGE (before
Saturday, the 11th).
If you would like to join the fun and
volunteer yourself and/or a truck to use
that morning, your services would be
greatly appreciated! Again, call
703-354-1988 AND LEAVE A MESSAGE.

The County will NOT accept:
Normal household refuse/trash, brush, yard waste,
rocks, bricks, concrete, stone, dirt, motor oil, car
batteries, paint, roofing shingles, drywall, asbestos,
glass, hazardous chemicals and pesticides, toxic waste,
animal waste, and explosives.

The County WILL accept:
Large appliances*, furniture, lawn mowers (with gas and
oil removed), mattresses, tires (limit of 4 without rims),
etc.
*Appliances must be separated for recycling: washers,
dryers, refrigerators, freezers, dehumidifiers, and air
conditioners.

El condado NO ACEPTA:
Basura de casa, malas hierbas, ramas, yierba cortada,
piedras, ladrillos, con-creto, tierra, aceite de motor,
baterias de carro, pintura, desechos del techo de casa,
quimicos toxicos, desechos de paredes, asbestos, vidrio,
desechos toxicox, desechos de animals, y explosives.

El condado ACEPTA:
Artefactos grandes, muebles, cortadores de grama (sin
gasoline), llantas (sin los rimes), etc.

REMEMBER: DO NOT drop off any
items before 8:00 am on the day of the
event. The large trucks need to be able
to maneuver through the parking lot to
get set up.

